
Finally, it was customary to give the child a 

name in connection with circumcision, as we see 

here and in the case of John the Baptist, to 

whom, too, his name was given when he was 

circumcised. However, just as Christ was not 

obliged to be circumcised, and this sign was 

empty in his case, so, too, his name was given 

him beforehand through the angel, so that he did 

not obtain it through circumcision. This happened and was written that he 

should be free in every respect from the law and sin before all men and that 

he was solely serving us by submitting to the law and becoming like us, in 

order to save us from it, as Paul says in the Epistle lesson: “He was put    

under the law so that he might redeem them who were under the law” [Gal. 

4:4–5].  

For when death overcame him and slew him, without however   having 

any claim or cause against him, and he willingly and innocently  permitted 

himself to be slain, death became indebted to him, having done him wrong 

and having sinned against him and having handled all things inattentively, 

so that Christ has an honest claim against it. The wrong which death       

perpetrated against him, is so great that death is unable to pay or to atone 

for it. And so death must be under Christ and in his power forever. Thus 

death is overcome in Christ and strangled. But since Christ did this not for 

himself, but for us, and since he has made us a present of this overcoming 

of death in baptism, consequently all believers in Christ must be masters 

over death; death must be their subject, indeed, their criminal, whom they 

must judge and execute, exactly as they do when they die and on the Last 

Day. Through the gift of Christ death has become guilty against all to whom 

Christ has presented this gift. Behold, this is what we mean when we talk 

about being beautifully and happily redeemed from death through Christ; 

these are the spiritual wars of Joshua against the heathen of Canaan, notably 

the five kings, upon whose necks the princes of Israel trod by his command 

[Josh. 10:22 ff.].  

So, too, circumcision did Christ wrong. He was not  obligated to it, and 

so it is rightfully subject to him, and he has become its master, has          

vanquished it and given it to us as a present, so that it must come to an end 

and no longer have any say over those who believe in Christ. He has freed 

us from circumcision, only in this way he innocently submitted to it and 

donated to us his claim against it.  

Behold, this means once more putting Christ under the law, in order that he 

might redeem those who were under it [Gal. 4:5].  To continue, he has put 

himself under all other laws also, though not obligated to a single one, be-

ing Lord and God over all. So they are all in bondage to him, have sinned 

against him, and must now rightly also be  subject to him. 

This he has also given to us. If we believe in Christ and the law would 

want to punish us as sinners, and death would insist on its dues and our   

miserable conscience would want to drive us to hell, if you should hold up 

against them their sin and injustice, perpetrated by them against Christ your 

Lord: do you not think that they will be ashamed and be more frightened of 

you than you of them? Death will sense its guilt and flee in disgrace; the 

law will be obliged to give up its terror and smile in friendly manner upon 

Christ. So one must expel sin with sin; the sins which they have committed 

against Christ and now also against you because of your faith, are greater 

than those you have committed against them. God, the just judge, will not 

permit that a big thief hang the little one, but decree that if the big one 

should go free, the little one all the more must go free. Of this St. Paul says 

in I Corinthians 15[:55–57]: “Death, where is your sting? The sting of death 

is sin. But God be thanked who has given us this victory through Jesus 

Christ, our Lord; for death is swallowed up in victory.”  Behold, is this not a 

precious redemption from the law through him who has placed himself   

innocently under the law? 

...Fittingly his name this day is called Jesus, that is, Savior; we call a 

savior someone who helps, redeems, saves, and who is wholly salutary for 

everybody; such a one the Hebrew language calls Jesus. Thus spoke the 

angel Gabriel to Joseph in his sleep, Matthew 1[:21]: “She will bear a son, 

and you shall call him Jesus, for he will save his people, freeing them from 

their sins.” Here the angel himself explains why his name should be Savior, 

Jesus, namely, he is salvation and redemption for his people. We have heard 

how this comes to pass through faith, to which he conveys all his rights and 

goods which he has over sin, death, and the law. He makes the believer   

justified, free, and blessed.  

Now just as circumcision signifies our faith, as we have heard, so the 

naming of the children signifies that we, through faith, become known    

before God through our distinctive names. For all those who do not believe, 

God does not know, as Psalm 1[:6] says: “God knows the ways of the just, 

but the way of the unjust will vanish,” and   Matthew 25[:12]: “Truly, I say 

to you, I know you not.” What then is our name? Without a doubt, as Christ 

bestows upon us all that is his, so he also bestows upon us his name. We all 

are called Christians after him, children of God after him, Jesus after him, 

Savior after him; as he is called, so we are called, too, as St. Paul writes in 

Romans 8[:24]: “You have been saved in hope”; for you are like Jesus or a 

savior. There is therefore no limit to the status and honor of the Christian 

estate. These are the abundant riches of his goods which he pours out over 

us, in order that our hearts become free, cheerful, peaceful, and undaunted, 

and so willingly and joyously keep the law. Amen. [John Nicholas, Lenker 

ed. Sermons of Martin Luther  (Grand Rapids, MI: Baker Books, 1995), 

316-318.] 


